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Colonial Seeretary's. Office, Perth, June 17, 1836. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been pleased to direct the publ~cation of 
. '. the following Rult!s and. Orders for the Regulation of Proceedings in the 
Civil Court of VV est~rn Australia, made and presoribeu by him on the 13th of May 
of the present year, with the advice of the Executive Council:-

Rules and Orders f01: tile Regulation of P1'oceedings in the Civil emu,t of 
11/ estm'n Aw;t1'alia, made and prescribed by His Ea'cellenc.lI tlie Go
vernor, with the advice of the Ea'ecutive Council, the thirteentk day of 
.JIt!a!J, in. tile year of our Lord one thou.sand eight. hundred and thirty-
Sla', 

HEREAS, by an Order ill. Council, dated at Saint Jamcs's the 1st of 
. November, 1830, His Majesty was pleased to authorise and empower the 

Governor of Western Australia, and certain Officers mentioned in the same 
O!'der, to make and establish all such laws and ordinances, and to constitute such. 
eourts and officers, as might be necessary for the peace, order, and good govern
ment of His Majesty's subjects, and others, within the said Colony;- and whereas, 
in pur~ual1ce and in exercise of the power and authority 80 conferred by His Ma
jesty's said Order in Council, the said Governor, with the adVICe. of the Legislative 
Council of the said Colony, by an Act passed on the 10th of February, 1832, inti
tuled An. Act for establishing a Cour.t Of Civil Judic.atur.e, have constituted and es
tablished a Court of Civil J udicatUl'e for the said Colony, under the sty le or title of 
H the Civil CourtofW estern Australia;" and have authorised and empowered the said 
Governor, with the ad.vice of.tJle Executive Council of the said Colony , to make and 
prescribe all such rules and orders touching the times and places of sessions, form 
of process, pleading,. and other business and proceedingll of the said Court, and of 
the fQes payable therein, as to him and them should seem fit; and such rules and 
I)rders. from time to time, to alter, amend or revoke, as occasion might require;
and whereas the said Governor, with the .advice ofthe said Executive Coullcil, by 
!In order bearing date 17th day of February, 1832l

4did niakeand prescribe certain 
rules and orders for regulating' the Proceedings of the said Court; but it has been 
:fuund expedient to alter and:amend th.e same :-Now. THEREFORE, it is hereby 
declared and ordained. by His Excellency the Governor of Western Australia, wit4 
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the advice of tIle Executive, CouIlcilthereof, that from and after the first day of" 
June next, the rules and .orders . .somade as aforesaid shall be revoked; and that 
from and after the day last aforesaid, the times ahq.places of sessions, forms of, 
process, pleadings, &.Bd 6thtft ~lfsine5s !iud proceedings of the said Court, shall be, 
and be conducted, resRmro:vely~· according to th.efollo,,~ing Rules, Orders, and 
ReguJatiolll3,- (that il3'/tO'.say ~)-..lst, The Civil Court shaH hold its ordinary Ses
sions at Perth; but th~ ttovernor, orf.cting Governor, nr~y from time to time, at 
l1is discretion, authorise and .direct the Court, by proclamation or other public 
notice, to hold sessions in 'any other part of the Colony. 

n.-The Court shall sit oncee\7el'Y Calendar month, for the dispatch of all 
business within its,Jurisdiction, atjIlter.vals and nearly equal as may be, incl~ding 
Holidays; and maybe adjoumedhy;theC~)JllInissioner, frGm:ilay to day, untIl all 
causes rendy for trial therein shaV be. heal"d. and determined; and it shall be com
petent to the Commissioner, at hi,saiscretion, to hold Special Sessions, on the ap
pli~ation of any party about to leave. the Colony, or upon othel: reasonable ground. 
, . lH~~'l'he Oiice of the C()urtsha:ll be atPerth,mid shall Le open, and at
~endedby' the RegistraJ.l Clerk, evei:yday (Sundays a"nd duly authorised Holidays 
of the Court excepted) from lOo' cIocl~ 1\.1\1. till 3 o'clock P l\! ' except 0I1Satm:
days, on which th~ OfPce HoursilhaUpe from 10 o'Clock A.l\L till noon. The fol
lowing days shall be Holidays in theCi·vil Court; and in the~Office thereof,-(that 
is to say,)""";':""in J,anuary, first Circulllcision 011 th~l'st; Charlesist-"i\fal't)Ti"dofii"on 
the o;Oth ; in February; Shrove Tuesday on the 16th, Ash \Vednesday on the, 
17th; in. l\farcl~,'Saint David's on the fit'st, and Saint Patrick's on the 
17th; in April, (iood FJiday on theIst, Easter l\folrday on'the 4th, Eastei: '1'ues~ 
day on the 5th, St. GeOl'ge on the 23d.; in May Ascension, Holy Thursday 12th, 
Whit Monday 23d, Charles n. Restoratiolr:2::ltli, ~ept gOth;, in June, Foundatioll, 
Colony Battle ,\,y aterloo' 18th, Act~essi(H) King William 4th on 25th;"· J ulyv 
St. Jall1f's' on 25th; August; Queerl:s BirthDay 13th, I{ing's Birth Day 22d; 
September, COl'OlHl.tion on 7th, St. Mlchael's 29th; OctoLel, St. Luh on 18th, 
Simon a.nd Jude 28th; November, Powd~el' Plot on 5th, St.. Andrew's 30th; D~:
cembel', Christmas on 25th, St. Stephen on 26th, St. John 27th. 

IV -The Commissioner, previously to entering on the duties of his office, 
shall take and lIubscribe the following oath, to be administered to him by the Go-, 
vernor, m'other officer for the time being administel'hig the' Govenunent of the said 
Colony, and to be preserved among the Records of the Court :-

I swear that I will ea:ecute and di,;chm'ge lite duties, powers .,and trusts 
of my office of Commissioner of tlte Civil' Court of IVestern Australia 
according to the best of my knowledge, ,s'/cill and ability, so as t,'hall most 
promote the ends of Ju/'tice; that I will ?'eceive no lee, ,'ewm·d, OJ' emolu
'ment from any /;,uit01' of tlie said Court j01' an.'lf thing to be by me done in, 
my J.·aidoffice; but that I will avoid coiruptiim, and duly and impartial(iJ 
adrlJinister Justice to allparties~ alld in aI/causes, witltinthe uz,idcollrt, 
witlwutjea1',ja'l}or or aij'ectionjin' an!!, according to the laws of the said 
colony. So help me God! 

V.-'rhe l;{egistl;at' Clerk shaH, previously to acting as such, take and sub
scribe the foUO\ving oath, to beadmiuistered to him by the Commissioner of the 
Court, and to be pl'eserv~d among thel'ecol'ds thereof:-

1 swear tlwt! will truly and jaitlifully ea:ecute the office of Registrar 
CleTk oftlte Ci~pCuurt qf Jv. Australia Ulitlwut Je.m',favor or aDectionjor 
anyone ; and that I wilCnot detnand 01' take or permit or J.·uffer anyone 
under 1J4.8. to demand o1'take, any other than sU(fh lawfulfees as ,J.lwll, be 
allow,l3d b!/ the Rules c{rid Regulationslif tlie said. Court to be taken; ;; and. 
that 1 will duly and faithfultyac.count, ~wli~neve;'~ ordered by th.e Commis
sioner of th.e !.'aid fjo'U1't!.:o to do, ~' well:JOr all~uch jees as. cif01·fJ.t,·aid • .at>' 

for all monUJs recezved by me,byvptue of my sazd office, for ,!1' on account 
(Jfany other person or persot1.sw7zom~oe1Je1'. So'help me God! 
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VI.-The Bailiff of the Court shall in like manneJ.! tal{e and.: subscribe the

following oath, to·be ~eptamohg tllerecords·th.e!;eof:-. 
1. swear that I will faithfully, and diligently. Se1'v.e the office ,oj BailifJ of 

the Civil (JOlf,1't of IYes'tern 'Ausf1,t;t1ia,. andse,1'l)e and eafecl,tie ail:such 
process'· thereof as shall be delivered to ,me jor serv.ipe or execution;~witho'l/,t 
fem<, favm" 01' affection for 'anyone; and that I wit! not b.lJ myself, .01' by 
any other, demand (}1' ?'i!cei'Ve any qther than such lawful fees as I may be 
permitted by the Rules aild Regulations of the said Cow't to demand 01' 

1'eceive,fol' anythilig done by me in my said office. So he~J me. God! 
VII.........:The Registr'al' Clerk shall keep a bookl'uled and divided into columns, 

he.Med and intituled according to the form set fort~ in .the Schedule hereunto 
annexed, which sha1l be called" the Record Book of the Civil Conrt;" al.d shall 
enter therein all pi'oceedings in the course of any suit or action in the said Court, 
in manner hereinafter mentiOlied ; arid the Corhmissionei: shall as soon as convenient
lymay be aft~r every court day, examibe and sign the entries of proceedings had 
011 such court day. The Commissioner shrill also draw up a set of .general forms 
or precedents of Plaints, which the llegistl'ar Clerk shamorthwith transcdbe into 
some suitable book (to be called "the Plaint Book,") to which he shall also form 
fie convenient- Index, and which shall be constantly kept in the office of the Court, 
tor the inspection of persons about to become suitors therein. 

VI I.-Any person having :my claim or right of action of the same nature as 
any of the claims or rights of action \vhich may be prosecuted in the Court;ofKing's 
Bench. Common Pleas, or Exchequer, id England, against any other llcl'son or 
persons resident or being in the saHl Colony (exceptin g only the Governor, or other 
officer for the time being admiuishil'ing the Government of tl~e said Colony, 
t}le.Cvmmissioner of the said CivilCoul't) may apply, eith~r inper5~m,or by agen.t, 
duly ;mthOl-ised in writing, to the RegistrirClerk. at the offiee of the COUl't, and. 
t'tate his plaint, or the nature and ohject of hi. 15 claim, tothai officer, who shall ~nter 
the same in the' proper colunmof the Record Boolf, 'conforn~ably in. all materials 
respects to some' (,He'Or other '(as tile casemny i-equire) of th~. s.aid .geuel'al fi!nns 
91' precedents of. plaints, to be selected out of tl~e ~fores:.l~d PlaiQt UPoli either by 
the pbintiff hilllselt~Ol', 'at· his bptionand request, by the Heg,istrar q~f;k, who shall 
iiot ,Le' li~lble; in SUdl case, to the costs of allY amelidinent that may thereafter be
come necessltl'y".by reason of any unilltentionar errur by hil~l ~olmnittedjn making 
s1,lch .selectioll. Provided that ih case allyclaihl 'oi' ground .of flctiqns}lall be stated 
to the Registrar Clerk lot- \vhich no aPiniopriatefoi'm, ofpl,ait}t~halt be iOUI)d in 
the. said Plaint B()oli,the Con1missio'ner; OH the application of the Registrar Clerk, 
~hall. frHme It, suitable fOl-m; 

IX;.,-,-'\!Vliel'e a plaint sl~aU be state~ by an agent ,of tpeJ)la~ntiff, such· agen,t 
89,aU file witb the·Hegistcar ClerU a w'ritten wl+rl'1i.lJ1~r a;uthority,JQ s1..\e,(Sche,. 
dule No_ 1), or at leastatl !authodty to tfike(.llt a .suqln10Psdlnc}er !the handrof his 
principal) 'before such summon's be issued; unless: the, Qqm111iss\On~l' sball other
wise order, on reasonahle presUlllptive IH'OOfOf suchag'el~t's' autho,l~ty. . 

X.-Every such pl.,!-int" \Vl}~n entered in the Repord. Bo,?~" shall be signed by 
the plaintift~ or l}is' agent; and shall be in lieu of a. decl,aration of the cause of 
acti9n; andm,~_y"be amcnde4at, any tilne,befor~ .. v'erdict, by.leave Qffand subject 
tb such t.erITIs as may be imposed by, the C~mn¥ssioner. 

XL-After entryofauy suchplafilt,'the R~gistrar Clerk sh!~ll,~issue a SU111-
lpons (except in those cases in which an arrest i~ applied for and ,allowed) in the 
form numbered 2 in the said Schedule,tested in the, name of the Commissioner 
and sealed with: the,seal' of thifC6tirt,b,~1~~¥~ettlng f()rth the substance of the 
plaint, and warning d~fgndant of the time and J!lace at which respectively he must 
appear and plead t(), su~hplaint ; the ,tin~e, sg~apP9i!1t~~ being fixed by the Regis
t1'a1' Clerk, widl the. as'8~nt 'ol't'Replaiiltiff or ly.,s agent, and with due reference to 
tJie dist~nce of defendant's residence from the Court. Every such summons sh011 
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be deliveaed by the party suing out the same to the Sheriff, tobe served in manne~ 
hereinafter directed. 

XII -'Vhere husband and wife are sued, service of process OH the husband 
alone shall be sufficient; and where partners are sued, service of process on any 
one of such partners shall be sufficient. lVhere any other parties are jointly sued, 
each must be served with a separate copy of all process issued against them. 

XIIl.-\Vhere
b 
a summons shall be issued against two or more persons joint .. 

ly, and one or more of them cannot be found, so as to be served therewith, and an 
affidavit to that effect (Schedule No. 3) shall be made and filed by the Sheriff'~ 
Bailiff entrusted with the sel vice of the summons; the Commissioner, on the ap
plication o( the .plaintiff or his agent, in or out of Court, may order (Schedule No. 
4) the Sheriff to insert (at the costs of the said plaintiff) a notice (Schedule N 0.5) 
of such jt>int action in the" Government Gazette," or other Newspaper appl'oved 
of by the Court, briefly setting forth the names.()f the parties and the nature of the 
action, and requiring such of the defendants as cannot be found to appear in Court 
on a day celiain, to be appointed by the Commissioner, for the purpose of defend-· 
ing such action; and if at such day the defendant or defendants so required, or 
some one duly authorised on his or their behalf: shaH not appear, and proof shall be 
given of the due publication of such notice; such notice and default shall be noted 
·by the Registrar Clerk in the Record Book, and the plaintiff may thereupon pro
ceed in such action against the remaining delimdant or def(mdants, in the same 
manner as if the defendant or defendants, so making dehmlt. had been outlawed by 
due course of law. 

XIV.-Ifa sole def~ndant, resident within the said Colony, against whom 
any such summons as aforesaid shall have issued, cannot be met with so as to 
be served therewith, am} no member of his household or family can b~ found with 
whoIll the same may be left, and the Commissioner shaH, by affidavit filed, (Sche
dule No. 6,) be satisfied thereof of there being reasonable ground to believe that 
such defendant keeps out of the way purposely to avoid .being served with such 
summons; in such case the Commissioner, at the return of the summons, and 011 

the application of the plaintiff or his agent, may order (Schedule No. 7) the Sheriff 
to affix on some conspicuous place at or O1S near as may beto the last known residence of 
such defendant a ·written notice (Schedule No.8) warning such defelldantofsuch ac
tion, and requiring him to appear and answer to the same on a day certain,to be ap
llOinted by the Commissioner; and may likewise order the Sheriff to cause a like 
notice to be published in the" Government Gazette," or other newspaper approved, 
of by tbe Commissioner; and if such defendant, or/some one duly authorised on 
his behalf, do not appear on the day so appointed, and an affidavit (Schedule No.9) 
shall be duly made and filed of the due publication of such notice, at defendant's 
last known residence, and in the said Gazette or newspaper; such notice and 
default shall be noted hr the Registrar Clerk in the Record Book, and final judg
;ment by default shall tl~ereupon be entered against such defendant. 

XV.-The summons to appear and plead must be served on a defendaui 

j 
at Perth, or within 3 miles thereof I at least 3 days 
mor~ than 3, and not exceeding 10 f at least 4 da s 

mIles from Perth Y before the time 
resident \ more than 1O,and not exceeding 20 I at least 5 days therein appointed 

from Perth c. h' 
J for every additional 10 miles from .\ one day, in ad- 10r IS appearance 
\ Perth dition toafol'e

said 5 days 
XV 1.-\Vhere a plaintiff applies fort4,e arl'Cit of a defendant about to leave 

(To be continued.) 

printed "lI Charla ~acfaull. Gcw(mmentPrintff.-l'ricI 28, 
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(ContinuedJ 

the Colony, (under the provisions of the Act of Council 2 'Vm, IV, No, 1. 
section 9,) he shall make and file an affidavit (Sehedule No, 10) of his cause of 
actioIl, and of the grounds of his belief that defendant is about to leave the Colony; 
and if the same be satisfactory to the Commissioner, he shall endorse thereon an 
order to fhe Registrat' Clerk to enter the plaint of such plaintiff, and issue a war
rant 101' the anest of such defendant; and the Hegistral' Clerk, on such affidavit 
being fiied '''ith him, shall accordingly issue a summons in the form numbered 11 in the 
said ::-lchcdule, undel' the hand ot the Commissioner and seal of the Court; and the 
plaintiff', or his agent, shall deliver the same for execution to the Sheriff, who. shall 
give to the defendant, at the latter's request and charge, a true copy thereof. Every 
such lvarrant shall be made returnable at as early (;l. dlty as the case in the opinion of 
the Commissioner may admit, and shall have endorsed ihereon by the Registrar 
Clerk the sum, (to be settled by tbe Commissioner according to the circumstances 
of each case, but in no case exceeding double the amollnt of the debt, sum or value 
claimed by the plaintiff), for which bailor other security shall be required from 
such defendant, and also, it such warrant be sued out by an agent, the name of such 
agent; and every warrant to be tbereun1er issued by the Sheriff to any his bailiff or 
deputy shall ha\'c endorsed thereon the said sum, the said agent's name, and also 
the fees and charges lawfully demandable 101' the arrest. 

XVII.-The defendant being arrested undei' any such wal'lant as aforesaid, 
may obtain his discharge by anyone of the following modes :-

1.-(FP7len 'the dejendant subrnits to the plaintiff's claim) By paying or 
deli<iering to the Shel'fff 01' Ms deputy the sum or object sought to be 1'e
covered and mentioned in such wa1'1'ant, together with the Sheriff's fees 
and charges endorsed t7l81'eo12, and the /:jum of twenty-jive shillings to 
answer plaintifJ 'J,' costs. In every such case ofpaym,ent or delivery, the 
Sheriff ~'halt, ai>' soon ab' 1'easonably may be aftm' the retu1'n (1' such wa1'-
1'md, pay 01' hand over to the plaintiff 01' his auth01'ised agen( the said 
sum or object, together with the taxed amount of plaintijJ 's costs, and shall 
pay ove1' tlte balance, if any, oj the said sum of twenty-ji'Ve fJ'hillings to the 
defendant or his agent. 

2.-By depo!:Jiting in the hands of the Sheriff 01' his deputy the sll'ln,for which 
bail is 1'equi1'ed, endorsed on the wW'l'ant; and the potmdage upon fJ'uch 
fJ'um payable by the J'ules oj COlwt to the Regist1'ar Cleric for the cUb·tody 
thereoj: togethe1' with the She'/'ijJ' s fees and charges endorsed on the 'lOa'/'
?'ant; and the She1'{tf 01' his deputy shall, with all convenient speed, pay 
over' the said bat! money, and poundage ther'eon, to the Registrar Clerk. 
If final judgment be fm' the plaint~ff, either by default 01' after hearing, 
the :"aid bail rrwney :,·hall be applied by the Regist1'w' Clerk, without any 
order of coud for that purpose, in satisfaction of s~wh juagment and 
plaintijJ 's taa.wl costs, and the balance, if any, fJ·halt be paid to the dfend
ant, on his application for the same. Bu,t if judgment be j01' defendant, 
the said ball money shall in like manner &e paid ove1' to him, m' his agent, 
forthwith-

3.-By obtaining two respectable householders as sureties to entm'into a bond, 
together with the defendant himself, to the plaintiJf, each such surety being 
bound in half the sum endorsed /,01' bail on the- wa1'rant, and the defendant 
being hound in tlte whole oj such sum; m' by obtaining one such house
holder to ellter into /j'uch bond, togetlte1' with the defendanthbnself, in the 
whole of such /j'um; which bond shall be upon conditio}z, that the defend.;. 
ant fJ·hall duly appear in com,t, either in pm'son rn' by depu,ty; and defend 
the action, according to the e'1'igency of such wan'ant; and shalt not, 
from the date o/' such bond, withdraw any o/' his p1'operty out of the 
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jurisdiction of the court, so a8 to evade the judgment thereof, if the same 
sllalt be jor plaintiff. Everype1's'on~ purjJosing to become s'uch surety as 
ajoresaid, s'halt tnake affidavit,i] required by the Sheriff 01' llis deputy so 
to do, . that he or shfeh.as !fJ1Joperty' withirl, . the~ said co to ny , . independenttyof 
d:ll hif or her existing·debts,w01·th double th.esumforw7liclt he01'llhepro
io~e8 'to. become bound ;anrJ iif~el' the making oj suck affidavit, (which s'halt 
6ejiledin .the Sherijf's Office) and tIle execution oj s'uch bond, theShe-rijf 
shcitt be dischcu-gedjrom allliabilityjor the appearance '!f s'uclt d-gend
ant., Every such bond a8 aforesaid shall be in thejemn numbel'ed 12 in 
the sald Schedule, and shall be executed in the presence of the She)'iJfm' 
his deputy, and shall be lodged in tl18 Shel·{tf's' Office until 1fte1' the t1'ial 
of the s'uit 01' action in tl18 course oj which the same sllall be taken; and 
ijjudgment bejm' defendant, 01' plaintijf be nonsuited, such bond li'/tall be 
ca'}:welled by the Shel'if!, and delivered to the dqfendant, 01' to either of hi:; 
sureties; but if judgment be jor the plaintijf, s itch boner shall, wit/lOut auy 
orde)' of court J01' that pttl']J0se, be handed ove1' to the plaintijf 01' Ids agent, 
on his application jor tlze same. 

XVIII,-if the defendant do not oLtaiu his discharge by any of the aforesaid 
methods, he may be lodged in custody in any of Hi5 Majesty's Jails in the saill 
Colony; from whence he shall Le conveyed and produced hlCourt, by the Sheriff, 
at the return of the warrant upon which he shall have been arrested; and shal 
continue in the cu~tody 01 the Sheriff, until verdict be giveu, or the plaintiff be 
nonsuited, 01' the plaint dismissed. And if the verdict be for plaintiff, the Com
missioner may,in his discretion, order that the plaintiff be at liberty to issue ex
ecution forthwith; of which order the Hegistrar Clerk shall make ,t note ill the 
Record Book. 
. - If verdict be given for the plaintiff in any suit or action in which tLe 
defendant shall have been arrested as aforesaid, and the defendaut shall exhihit to 
tIle Commissioner, by aflidavit, any reasonable ground of presumption that tlJ(~ 
plaintiff bas delayed ilis suit or action vexatiously or negligently after llOtice in the 
Government Gazette,or other mual mode ofpuLlication, of his, the said defendant's, 
intention to leave the COIOllY, the Commissioner may summon the plaintiff to shew 
cause wIly he, the plaintiff, should not pay all costs of, or consequent upon, such 
arrest; and if, upon cause shewn, (or, in default of cause shewn, on proof of ser
vice on the plaintiff of such summons to shew cause,) the CommissiolJer shall Le 
satisfied that the plaintiff has been guilty of such vexatious or Illtgligem delay, he 
may order that the plaintiff shall not, on taxation of costs, be allowed any greater 
sum, in respect of such arrest, than 1 he usual allowance for the issue and service of 
a summons; and that the costs and charges incurred by the defendant by reason of 
such arrest shall be deducted from the costs of suit adjudged to the plaintiff, or 
be otherwise paid by the plaintiff. 

XX.-The parties to any suit or action in the said Civil Court may appear 
on the day appointed by the summons, O1'other process to enforce appearance, and 
conduct their respective cases, either in person or by agent; provided that such 
agellt shall, on the caUiile being called, deliver to the Registrar Clerk, if not pre
viously filed, a warrant to sue or defend under the hand of his principal, or, in de
fault of such warrant, sha.ll satisfy the Commissioner, by affidavit, if required, of 
his .01: her authority, And all such wa.rrants and aflidavits of authority to sue or 
d~felld ~hallbe fi\cdby the Registr.m· Clerk, who shall exhibit the same, within 
officelloul's, to ~eithel'party to the eauseol' his .agent, on tender .of the l(1wful fell; 
alld.ta. the ShE:l1:iff of the Colony, an.d Bailiff of theCoUt't, without fee. And as 
ottenas~nypal:tYLto . acau~fls1'dLch(tnge 'his agent ill·Court,a fl'eshwarrant to 
sueorde(end ~hall ,be~fil~d IjY the agel1tso llewly appointed. 

XXI.-All causes shall becaUed:onSor triallntheord.er .of their entry in 
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the RecOl'd Book, unless otherwise ordered by the Commissioner, on rei:f,sQnable 
groundshewn. 

XXII:-On ,a cause being called, if the pal!ties, or any ageQt or agents duly 
authorised, on their behalf, appear, .the Registrar Clerksliall take a minute of sucq 
appearance, to be afterwards recorded in the Record ,Book; and shall" then .read 
theplaint. The plaint being read, the defendant shall be asked what answer 
01' plea he has to offer thereto; and theansIVeror plea then given by the defend
ant shall be forthwith minuted by the Registrar Clerk, and afterwards recorded by 
him in the proper column of the Record Book rl'heplaintiff, or his agent, shall 
then state the nature and grounds of his claim, call and examine his witnesses, 
and produce his documentary evidence, if any. The plaintiff's case and evidence 
being stated and produced, the defendant shall state the grounds of his defence, 
and examine and produce his witnesses and documentary evidence. 

XXIII.-The defendant,s plea and evidence having been heard, the patties, 
respectively, may further plead and prove any such facts material and relevant t~ 
the matter at issue, or raise such objections on points of law, as they would be 
lespeGtively allowed to plead by replication, rejoillder, or other subsequent plead
ing, or raise by demurrer, 111 His l\Iajesty's Courts of vVestminster; the sub.stance 
whereof, respectively, shall be forthwlth minuted by the Hegistl'al' Clerk, and af~ 
te!'wards briefly entered in the proper column er the Record Book. 

XXIV.-The avowed object of the present rules being the administration of 
substantial Justice, with such simplicity, as may enable parties not professionally 
convel'sant with law tocvnduct their own cases, and that no cause brought before 
the said -Civil Comt shall be dedded without due investigation into the merits 
thereof: by reason mel'ely of the parties thereto, or either of them, being destitute 
of technical knowledge and skill in the practice of the law; therefore, if at the 
'trial of any cause, aud at allY stage of such trial, any material fact shall be proved 
on either side, and the adverse party, though unprepared at that tune to answer or 
rebut the same, shall make and file an afiiuavit (Schedule No. 13) that he is able 
to produce evidence which he has been advised or verily believes will be sufficient 
to answet· or rebut such tact, and shall undertake to produce the sanle within some 
reasonable time; it shall be lawful for the Commissioller to adjourn the trial of 
such cause, for such time as shall appear to him reasonable, in order that SUcll 
evidence may be adduced, in all cases in which he shall be of opinion that the pre
sent want of such evidence is not clearly attributable to purposes of wilful delay. 
Every such adjournment shaUbe upon such terms, as to payment of costs, and 
otaerwise, as to the Commissioner shall seem equitable; and shall be noted by the 
Regish'ar Clerk in the Record Book. 

XXV.-The witnesses, on either side, after being examined by th!3 party 
calling them, and cross"examined by the adverse party, may be recttlled and re-ex:
amilled by either party. 01' by the Court, On any su~ject relevant to the question at 
issue, and at any stage of the trial, as often as the Commissioner shall think 
conducive towards eliciting the merits of the cause. In all cases in which an ap
pea.l is allowable by law, the Registrar Clerk shall take do\'m in writing the mate
rial parts of all evidencfil, oral or documentary, given on either side; and sh.a11 
note any objections made by either party to any evidence received by the Court; 
and shall alsG take notes of any evidence tendered by either party, but rejected by 
the Court, and of the grounds of such rejection. . 

XXVL-. On the conclusion of the pleadings and evidence in caies heard 
and detefIl}ined without a Jury, theComt shall give its verdict or pronounce 
judgment either immediately, or, if it take time to consider, shall appoint a day for 
giving or pronouncing the same respectively. All verdicts and judgments shall be 
given in open Court, and minuted· at the same time by the Registrar Clerk, and 
afterwards entered by him in the proper column of the Record Book. 
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the rising of the Court, if within office hours, otherwise> 

each session, and so fi.·om day to day till the costs in all 
such session be disposed of, holidays excepted, the parties, or 

agents, shall attend as of course at the office of the Court for 
costs; if the party entitl~d to costs or his or her agent attend, the 

shall proceed to taxation without regard to the adverse party if 
s11all tax aU bills deli\"ercd to him for that purpose, in the order of 

Provided that either party to a cause (whether the same shall 
carried on to trial or settled out of Court) may obtain, fi'om the Regis-

a1:1 appointment (Schedule 14) of a certain time for taxation, not 
later the time at \vhieh execution can, by the rules of the Court, be sued 

appointment the party obtaining th~ same shall cause notico to be 
on the ad verse party. 

bill of costs of any agent in the said Court for tiny business 
done therein may be taxed, v;ithout previous order of court for that purpose, before 
or action cvmmenced the1'oon, by applying to the Hegistrar Clerk for an ltlp

to tax, and causing notice thereof to be served on such agent. If an 
aetion be brought upon any such bill, which shall not have been taxed at the time 
of trial, and the Jury, or the Commissioner if the cause be tried without a Jury, 
shall consider the plaintiff entitled to a verdict, the same may be given, generallj', 
"for such Hmount as shall be found due to the plaintiff 011 taxation ;" which alllouut 
shall, imm.:.diately after taxation, be entered up by the Hegistrar Clerk in the pro
per column of the Record Book. one-sixth of tbe total amount of such bill, 
when delivered, shall be deducted therefi:om ou tllxatiotl, the costs of taxation shall 
be petid by the agent delivering such \Jill. If the sum or value recovered ill allY 
cause shall not exceed five pounds, there shall not be allowed in the taxation of· 
the costs of suit between the adverse parties to such cause any fee, charge or ex
pense whatsoever ot: or on account ot: allY a3ent employed by either of the said 
parties conducting or defending such cause. 

the taxation of costs, the Hegistrar Clerk shall conform, in al1 
ordinary cases, to the scale of allowauces (marked A iu the said Schedule), or to 
such as is sanctioned by the rules and orders for the time being of the Court; 
but in any case not clearly provided 101' by such scale, he shall refer to the Com
missioner, who shall make such order relative to the admission or amoLlnt of dis·· 
puted items, as shall seem to him just. No proce:::<s of execution shall be issued {or 
levyiug the amount of any costs awarded by COLlrt, until the Same shall have 
been taxed; and then ollly for the taxed alll0unt thereot: which shall be noted in 
the judgmellt column of the Record Book. 

XXX.-The party ill whose favor any final judgment or order of the said: 
Civil Court shall have been given or pronounced, lllay (in cases in which there can 
be no appeal) ou or after the fourth day from that on which such judgment or 
order shall have been given or pronounced, (and in cases in which there may by 
law be an appea.l, theu after the expiration of the time allowed by law for appeal
ing, iR' case no apf)eal shall be noted amI allowed within that time). sue out ot the 
oilice of the Court one or more writ or writs to enforce execution thereoC in the 
form numbered 15 in the said Scheduk to be tested in the name of the Commis
sioner and sealed with the seal of the Court, and to be addressed to the Sheriff~ re
quiring him, by sale of the real or personal property, or both if requisite, of the 
party against whom such judgment or order shall have been given or pronounced, 
to levy and raise (over and above all poundage fees and expenses of levy) the debt. 

(To be continued.) 
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(Continued) 

or damages recovered, and taxed costs ~ or the taxed costs only, as the case may 
require; or to give possession of any specific property recovered by such Judg
ment; or otherwise to carry illto effect the terms of such Judgment, 

XXX1.-Every such \vrit as last aforesaid shall be delivered by the Registrar 
Clerk to the p~lrty applying 101' the same, who shaH endorse thf'l'ton the sum 
bona tiue due and leviable thereunder, and shall then deliver the same to the 
Sheriff, or his deputy, who shall levy according to such endorsement. And if a. 
larger sum is so endorsed than is bona fide due, restitution shaH be awarded sum
marily by the Court; and the levy fees for the surplus ~hall be paid by the party 
by whom, or by whose Agent, such endorsement was made. 

XXXI I.-In executing any such 'writ as last aforesaid, the Sheriff shall fin;t 
levy on the defendant's personal property only, found within the jurisdIction' of the 
said Civil Court. But if such personalty shall prove, when sold, insufficient to 
satisiy the judgment and expenses of execution, the Sheriff, vvithout any further 
writ, order or process of execution, shall proceell to sell !'lO much of the detendant's 
real property rouud within the said jurisdiction, as, together with the proceeds ofthe 
said personalty, shall, in the reasonable estimation of the Sheriff, Le sufficient to 
answer the judgment and CO:'its of execution. Provided thl,l,t if the Sheriff's deputy 
entrusted with the execution of any such writ as aforesaid, shall make atlidavit, 
(Schedule No. 16,) to be filed in the" Sheriff's office, that he has made diligent 
search after defendant's personal property, i.wcl that all such property discovered by 
him within the jurisdiction of the said Ci\'il COlll't would not in deponent's belief 
and judgment produce. if sold by audit/ll, a sufficient sum to pay the exp~nses of 
levy, in such case it slial! not be incumbent on the Sheriif to sell the persollal pro
perty so knmd, hut he may forthwith proceed to sell the defendant's real property, 
if any. The like m'del' of seizure and sale shall be observed, when process of exe
cution shaH issue against the plaintiff's propp.rty. The term judgment •• ",hen used 
in these with reference to execution thereof, shall be understood to illclude 
not only the deht or damages thereby recovered, but also the taxed amount of costs 
thereby awarded. 

XXXIIL- \Vhenever it shall be necessary to sell any real property under 
any such writ as last aforesaid, and the party against whom the same shall have 
issued shall allege that his lands and tenements are more than sufficiellt to satisfy 
the Hmount leviable und<?r such writ; and shall point out to the Sheriff, or his 
deputy, what part of sueh lands or tenements he willl'lave first sold, such part shall 
be first sold accol'flingly. But if such part shall not be sufficient to sathly the 
said amount, then the ~heriff or his deputy shall proceed to sell sllch further part 
of the said lands and tenernents as shall be sufficient for that purpose. 

XXXIV,-As soon as reasonably may 1:e after ~eizure of any personal property 
under aay such writ as last Ciforesaid, the Sheriff~ or his deputy, slmll gi ve notice thereof 
(Schedule No, 17) to the mmer of such property; or, if he canllot be touud, to 
some adult member of his family or household; or, if none such clm be found, shall 
a~Hx same to some conspicu'ous part of the house or premises where the seizure 
shall be made ;-and shall cause an advertisement to be inserted in the 'GO\'(>rn
ment Gazette,' 01' other newspaper, approved of by the Commissioner of the time 
and place at which such property shall be sold; and shall affix a like notice at the 
place ofseizul'e, and at the intended place of sale, if different from the place of 
seizure. And no sale of any personal property so seized shall take place until after 
the expiration of eight daY$ from the service of the said notice. of ~eizure, and pub
lication of the aforesaid notice of sale at the place or places of seizure and sale. 
Provided always; in order to avoid the great expenses that might otherwise ensul", 
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such cases, frDm IDng cDntinued keeping Df possessiDn Df goods seized, that when 

shall be seized in executiDn as afDresaid at any place between which"'and 
the ordinary place Df session Df the said Civil Court, there shall be LO regular 
communication by land, it shall nDt be necessary to publish any such advertise
ment of sale as aforesaid in the' Government Gazette,' 0'1' other newspaper. Pro
vided, further, that where there shall be nO' regubr cDmmunication by hmd between 
the place at which any personal property shall he seized in executiDn as afDresaid 
and the place at which the ownel' thereof :!llutll then be resident, it shall not Le 
necessary in such case to' give nDtice of seizure to' such Dwner. 

XXXV.-\Vhen it shall be necessary to sell any real prDperty under any 
such proce$s Df executiDn as afDresaid, it shall nDt be requisite tor the Sheriff, 0'1' his 
deputy, to' take possession or to' make any formal attachment thereDf; but in such 
case, the Sherift~ 0'1' his deputy, shall serve a \vritten nDtice (Schedule NO'. 18) Df 

the time and place of intended sale Df such prDperty Dn the mmer thcreDf (in like 
manner a nDtice Df seizure of persDnal property is required to' be served Dn the 
Dwner thereDf by the last foregoing rule), and shall cause an advertisement 0'1' tilt" 
time and place of sllch intended sale to be inserted in the 'GDvernment Gazette,' 
or Dther newspaper, as aforcsaid; and shall also affix a nDtice Df such time and 
place at the intended 'place Df sale; and nO' such sale Df real property shall take. 
place ulltil after the expiration Df tweI1ty-eight days from the service on such 
owner, and publication, Df the aforesaid notice Df sale. 

XXXVI -If the party against whom any final Judgment 0'1' order shall ha.i'C 
been given shall, befDre prDcess of execution issued, appear before the COLumis
siDner and exhibit to' him an InventDry of goods and chattels, with an aflida\'jt 
(Schedule No. 19) annexed, that the same are the property 0'1' such pa:'ty, and 
tDgether with an aflidavit (SclH?dule No. 20) by any two competent persons, tha.t 
they have appraised the said goods and chattels to the best of their skill 'and judg
ment, and verily believe that the same wDuld produce, if sold by auction, a slim 
exceeding the amount of the said Judgment 0'1' Drder, and the usual expenses of 
levy, and such party ~hall further uudertake in writing, (Schedule No. 21,) tDge
ther with twO' respectable persDlis as his sureties (to' be approved Df by the Cow-
missioner), that the s:dd goods and chattels shall be delivered up, at such time aud 
place as the Commissiollel' shall appoint, to' the Sheriff, for the purpose Df being 
1:l01d, unless the said J udgmellt shall be soon et· satisfied; in sueh case, nfte~' SlH"h 

undertaking shall be deposited as hereafter mentioned, I,D process of exeeutiu~) shall 
be issued in respect of such .1 lldgment until the day so nppointcd for the sale of :mch 
gDDds and chattels, which shall in nO' case be later than the day Dn which such sale' 
cDuld be enforced under process 0'1' executiDn by the Drdinary practice of the Court. 
Every such undertaking shall be executed in the presence Df the CDmmissiol1er, 
or Df SDme Justice Df the Peace, and shall be fDrth\'",itl1 deposited with the Registrar 
Clerk by the party giving the :same; and in case the same shall nDt be duly and 
fully perfDrmed, and the Sheriff shall nDt find sufficient prDperty of the person 
again~t whDm such Judgment 0'1' Drder shall have been given whereon to' levy the 
amDunt 0'1' such Judgment 0'1 Drder and usual expenses Df levy, such undertaking 
shall be handed over by the Registrar Clerk, without Drder of CDurt for that pur
pose, to' the party in whose favor the same shall have been made. 

XXXVII.-If the defendant, 0'1' some Dne duly authDrised on his behalf, do 
not appeal' Dn the day appDinted 1'0'1' that purpose by the summDns to' appeal' and 
plead, the Court, being satisfied Df the service 0'1' such summDns by the return Df 
the Sheriff 0'1' his deputy thereDn e dDrsed. shall, on the applicatiDn Df the plaintiff 
61' his agent, proceed to hear the plaintiff's case and witl1esses, the material part 
of whose evidence shall be taken dDwn in writing by the Registrar Clerk; and if 
the Jury, or the CommissiDner whern the cause is tried without a Jury, shall be of 
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'Opinion that the plaintiff is entitled to a verdict, in such case interlocutoryjudg~ 
ment shall be entered against such defendant, as by defimlt, by the Registrar 
Clerk, in the Record Book, for such amount of debt or damages as the Jury, 01' the 
Commissioner when the trial is without Jury, shall deem just; and the Registrar 
Clerk shall forthwith make out a notice to the defendant (Schedule No. 22), to be 
served by some bailifl or messenger of the Court, warning such defendant that if 
he do not appear on a certain day to be therein named (being the next regular 
monthly court day, or such earlier day as the Commissioner on reasonable ground 
shewn to his satisfaction may appoint), and shew cause to t~le contrary, the said 
Judgment by default will become final. And in case the de1endant do not appeal' 
in person or by deputy on the day appointed by such notice, then, the Court being 
satisfied of the service of such notice by the Bailiff's return thereto, such interlocu
tory judgment shall become final, and shall be so recorded by the Registrar Clerk 
in the proper column (If the Record Book. 

XXX VII I.-If the defendant, or some one duly authorised on his behalf, shall 
appear on the day appointed by such notice as last aforesaid, and shall exhibit to 
the Comt, and file, an affidavit (Schedule No. 23) that he or she has a good de
fence to the action upon the merits thereof: then the Court shall order the judgment 
by default to be opened, and shall permit the defendant to ans,"'l'er the plaint at a 
time then to be appointed for that purpose by the Court. upon the terms that the 
evidence before giveN on the plaintiff's behalf shall be l'en<l from the minutes 
thereof ta.ken by the Registrar Clerk; and the cause shall the n prcceed in the 
same manner, except as aforesaid, as if the defendant had appeared to the original 
summons. If the defendant shall satisfy the Court, by affidavit filed, that his de
fault was unintentional and unavoidable, the plaintiff's cos t8 mcurred by reason of 
such default shall abide the event of the cause; otherwise if the Court be not so 
satisfied, the judgment by default shall not be opened, except Up0Il the furtl~er 
terms and condition, that defendant df) pay sudl costs before the time so appoiuted 
for pleading. . 

XXXIX,-\.Vhere the defendant fitils to appear as aforesaid, at the return of 
the summons to appear and plead, the Commissioner, if after hearing the plaintiff's 
case and witnesses he shall be of opinion that the plaintiff has not matle OUt any 
cause of action sustainable in law, may, notwithstanhing sHch defimit of the de
fendant, order a nonsuit to be entered against the plaintiff. But the deffmdan t in 
SUGh case shall not be entitled to any costs. 

XL.-If the plaintiff shall not appear at the return of the summons to appeal' 
and plead, but the defendant shall duly so appea.r, the Commissioner shall adjudge 
the plaint to be dismissed for want of prosecution; of which dismisdal the Registrar 
Clerk shall make an entry in the Record Book, and the defenda.nt shall be adjudged 
Lis costs to be taxed and enforced, if necessary, by process of execution, in the, 
Fame manner as if judgment had been given 101' defendant on a hearing ; but such 
judgment agtdinst a plaintiff for non-appearance shall nvt. after payment of defend
ant's costs, be a bar to any fresh action by the plaintiff for the same cause. 

XLI.-If the defendant be desirous of obtaining further time to consider and 
prepare his plea or answer, than that which is allowed by the 8UmmOl.lsto appear 
and plead, he may apply t01' the same to the Commissioner, in or out of court, at 
any time before the day of trial, or when the cause is called on for trial. In the 
la.tter case the Commissioner may at once call on the plaintiff to . shew cause 
against such application; in the former case, he may direct a summons to be 
issued, calling on the plaintiff to shew cause. In either of the sald cases, if 
the Commissioner shall be satisfied, after cause shewn, (or in default there A~ after 
an opportunity of lihewing the samt has been given,) tllat there are reasonable 
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the same, (of \\' hich the Registrar 

, upon such terms as to payment of 
and may require the grounds of de-

any suit m" action pending in the said C{mrt may be 
by the Commissioner on the application of either party 

the same is called on for trial or at auy time previous to trial, 
a material witness who been duly summoned, or 

or is unable to attend Comt from illness, or on aCcoullt of the 
to suit Ot" action or his or her agent, or upon any other 

to the Commissionet", ',\Then such application 
trial, the Commissioner m ay eil her altoge-

discretion, examine such witnesses on eithet· 
the further hearing of the cause to 

or adjournment shall be upon such terms 
as to the Court shall seem just; and shall Le 

thereof, by the Registrar Clerk in the Record 

In the form numbered 24 in the said 
application of either party to a suit or action 01' 

Clerk, who shall deliver, togethel' with each such 
for each -witness named therein (Schedule No, 25 ) 

contHin the n",mes of fOllr witnesses, and shall he served 
of by shewing the same, and de1i\'ering at 

note or ticket as aforesaid to the party intended to Le served; 
must be made on a witne:ss 

or 'within 3 mile", thereof I at least 12 hours ( 
not exceeding 10 I 24 ditto before the time 

J ,. therein ap-
and not exceeding 36 ditto pointed 101' his 

fi~oln Perth " appearance. 
additional 10 12 hours in addi

tiontotheabove36 
Any witness wilfully disobeying any such summons after due service thereof, and after 
tender of his travelling expenses, aud not having allY lawful impediment, 
shall be lL,ble to the same punishmeut, by attachment, fine and impl'isonmellt, as 
may be inft.icted in like case by His lU(~jesty'8 Superiot, Courts at 'Y estmillstet .. 

XLIV,-If any witness have in his pOEsession or controul any deed, instru
ment or writing, which the party requiring his attendance desires to shew in 
evidence, such witness may be summoned.1or that purpose (Schedule No. 24,) 

XL V.-If any party to a suit or action sa all make affidnvit (Schedule No.2G) 
~ that a material witness on his behalf is residtmt abroad, or at any place within tlH~ 

said Colony between which and the ordinary place of session 01 tile Court there is 
communication bv land, or is unable to attend court at the trial of such 

from age, inlh:mity or other real disability, and such party shall apply 
to the in or out of court, on the ground of such affidavit, to have 

examined upOtl interrogatories, the Commissioner may endorse on such 
affidavit an order for a commission to be issued for that purpose. The Registrar 
Clerk, upon such affidavit and Older being filed with him, shall thereupon issue a 
notice (Schedule No. 27) warning the adverse party to such suit Or action of such 
order, and appointing a day and hour of meeting at the office of the Court; at 

(To be continued.) 
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whjc~\ ~p,n9jflt!-ld. th~ Il~gi~trat· Clerk ~lHtll, ip tl~e presence of hoth; 
I)(,i.l:\~}h take doWn the J~lten'9~atol'ies ofthe party reqqiring tbeevidenceof 
su~l\:'witJleS~, a1\4 t~~ crp,ss:-interr.ogato:ries oLthe ad vC1i:::::e .p'arty; and . .slialL 
for~hw~th trllnSIllit; the same, togethc~' \xith a conimissiou fQr lidminisfering the 
sam.e (Sched\.!le No. 2l:3), to so~ne compete.llt person or persons resident near 
the d}ve1lillg-place qfsuch witlless, who. shall. be appqlllted to execute such 
cop1}l\is,&ioqgy the Barties to such s~itor actiou,or thfir respectire agents, or, 
in case"!. their djsagreeing, by the Commi~~ioller of thlJ Court, OIl reference; 
and whQ, IHl.viug taken the oath prescribed. to them by such commission, shalL 
t~ke dovi'l1 the answers given to them »1'011 .oath to such Interrogatories, arld 
81,a11 certi!)1 such .answers under bis 01' theil: hand Ot' hands, and shall return 
the same, together with sueh Interrogatories awl Commission, to the Hegistral' 
Clerk, to be by bim produced in Court when required. If the party who shall 
be served with such llQtipe as I.list ai0t'esaid, shall fail to attend in conformity 
therewith, it spal~ lje la,1Vful for the Commissioner, on proof of such service, to 
order 'ha such c.ommissioll shall issue [01' lldl11inistering the Interrogatories of 
the party applying for the same: solel¥. 

XLV I.-Any materiHI ~"itDt~ss in any suit Cl' action, who is about to 
leave the Colony, or whose evidence may, II:om dangerous illne~s or other 
cause, be in dallger otbeillg lost, before SllC}1 suit or a:ction can Le brought to 
trial, may Qe examined conditioua.lly \>yonler of the Gonun,issioner, on the ap
plication, in or out of Court, grounded on an am.duvit ofcircul11::tances (Scbe
dule NC'.26), of anypal'ty to such suit.Qr action, wborequires the eridellce of. 
such \i'itness. The H,e§.}istmr ,Clerk shall, upon such affidavit, with the Com
missioner's said order thereoll endorsed, heing fil.ed with him, issue a summons 
(Schedd.! No 29), requiringthe attendanc,e of such witness. when eapable of at
tct)(ljng, at the office of the Court, .at a certain time thereby appointed, with 
the a",sellt of the party summollingsucb witness, to give evidence In sueb sllit 
or action, which summons shall be served ~pon such witness ill like m;pllJel' 
and time as any ordinary summons for a witIless i5l het ein before required to 
he selTed. A s soon as rea,onably may be after issuing sueh sumnlOTIs, the 
Registrar Clerk shed} cause a written notice (Schedule l;Jo. 30) of the place 
and time so appointed as last aforesaid to be served, ill like time as such SUlll

mons, by some baiUff of the Court on the adverse .party tt! such suit or action. 
At the time so appointed, sllchwitness, in the presence of the Commissioner 
iwd of both the said parties, (or,.in the absence of the party served \vith such 
notice, upon Pr0ofof service thereof), shall be sworn by iheRegistl'ul' Clerk 
and examined by the . party calling llim or he;', andcross-ex;unined by the ad
verse p,arty, when in atte.odance.; and the.mater~aLpartsoftbe answers of such 
witness shall be taken.<Jown in 1\~ritil1g, .sealed. up and ,filed, by the Registrar 
Clerk, to bevy him proc!,uced in .court when required ; and in case such wit
ness canllot be produced inperso)lat the lleariilg ofthecause, the an~wel's so 
t&J~en as.~fol'esaid shall heread .. q.tsuch he,'lring; and received as competent 
evidence. If such. witIl(JSS ,canrlot attend the. office .01' the .court Ji'om illness, 
or .beJesideQt at an inco,nvenle.ot,distance fronl .the saidoblice, he lilaybe ex
~ll11ed ,uu.der a commjssion •. to. be iss.ued .in the. manller ,set forth by the 'last 
pr:ecedingrule. 

XL VIl.-. "¥hen any ;recQl'd.el1b:yol':Gocument. of the Court forms .part 
9f tl\ee~ig,~nce o£ a.nypai'ty; tp;8. al)it .. oIJactioJ);:if Shall r~Qt be nec.essary to~ 
,Pr9\tn~e a.n 1 Qtlice l~QPY .thexeof~;bQt ;the1;Regi./atl'l.lr, iClel·~~On.tQereq:ilestiQl such .. 
:p .. arty ~p,d::(j)~ ;pa.~men:t,of the ialJ.th9J'i~ed ,(.ee, fdialhpl'aduce . ..theorigin.al. 
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-'..Uk.--.... either plaintiff or defendant elect to have the cause 1ried 
before a Common Jury, he shall signif~· such election to the Registrar Clerk, 
and deposit with thfl.t officer a sufficient sum to cover the expenses, aUowing 
for reasonable contingencies, of fmmmoning and remunerating the Jury; the 
amount of such deposit being fixed, in the first instance, by the Registrar 
Clerk, and, in case of dispute, by the Commissioner, on reference. The Re
gistrar Clerk shall thereupon issue a precept to dIe Sheriff (Schedule No 31.) 
vVhere a Special Jury has been applied for, and ordered by the Court, the 
like deposit shall be paid to the Registrar Clerk, and a precept to the Sheliff 
shall in like nmnner be issued. All Juries shall be summoned the like 
length of time before the time at which their attendance is required in Court, 
in proportion to the distance of their respective residenceil fi'om the said 
Court, as is hereillbefore directed with respect to witnesses. 

Jury may be applied for by either plaintiff or defendant at 
any time belore the cause shall be actually commenced. If such application 
be aner the return of the summons to appear and plead, or so shortly 
before that return as to make a postponement of the trial necessary to allow 
time sUllllllonillg the Jury, in either of such cases, if the plaintiff be the 
applicant, he 5hall. forthwith pay the costs unavoidably incurred by the de· 
fendant reaSon of such postponement; but if~ in either of such cases, the 
defendant be the applicant, the Commissioner may, in his discretion, order the 
costs thereby unav()idably incurred by the plaintiff either to be forthwith paid 

or to abide the eyent of the cause as general costs, accord~ 
ing1y as the Commissioner shall be of opinion that the mterval between the 
service and return of the summons to appear and plead did, or did not, afiord 
sufficient time to the defendant to apply for and summon a Jury before such 
return. the Commissioner may, in all cases, disallow any such costs, 
which shall appear to him to have Leen wilfully incurred after reasonable 
notice of a COlllIllon Jury having been applied ior, or of a Special Jury hav
ing been onlered, and of the day for which such Jury respectively is to be 
summoned. 

L.-No action, suit or proceeding in the said Civil Court shall abate 
by reason the death 01 any party thereto. If a. ~ole plaintiff or sole dej(md
ant shall die at allY time before final Judgment, a summons may be had on 
application to the Commissioner, in or out of Court, by the surviving party 
aguinst the real or personal representatives of the party dying, or vice versa, 
to shew cause why such representatives should not be made parties in the 
place of 1he party deceased. And if the claim, right 01' liability involved in 
such action. suit 01' proceeding, be such as to descend or survive in law to or 
against surh representatives, or any of them, then the Commissioner, after 
caUse sllewn, or, ill default thereof, on proof of service of such summons, may 
order, upon such terms as; he shall deem equitable, that such of the said re
presentatives, as the case may admit and require, be made party or parties, in 
the place of the party so dying as aforesaid, to such action, suit or proceed
ing ; which shall then be continued as if such representative or representatives 
had been originally party Ql' parties thereto; and the Registrar Clerk shall 
thereupon make an entry in the Record Book of the death of such original 
party, and the admission of his representative or representatives. 

LI.-If the plaintiff or defendant in any action, suit or proceeding in the 
said Civil Court, being an unmarried woman at the commencement thereof, 
shall afterwards marry at any time before final Judgment, the plaintiff or de~ 
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fendant may obtain a summons, in like manner as the summons obtainable bY'~ 
the last preceding rule, to shew cause why the husband of the party so mar
rying should not be made a party to such action, suit or proceeding; and the 
Commissioner, (on cause shewn, or, in defa.ult thereof, on proof of service of 
such summons,) may thereupon order that such husband, either together with 
his wife or alone, as the case may require, be made a party to such action, suit 
or proceeding, which shall then be contimled in the same manner as if such~ 
husband had been originally a party thereto. Aud the Registrar Clerk shall 
make an entry of such order in the Record Book. 

LII.-In any case, arising out of any action, suit or proceeding in the 
said Civil Court, in which, by the practice of His Majesty's Courts at West
minster, it would be necessary or usual to proceed by writ of sci1'efacias, such 
writ shall be issued, on the application of the party entitled thereto, by the 
Registrar Clerk, conformably in all material respects to the form of summons 
(or some of the variations thereof, as the case may r{;quire) numbered 34 in 
the said Schedule; ~ll1d shall be served by the Sheriff, or his deputy, in man
ner hereinafter directed, as to the serviceable process of the said Civil Cou:rt; 
and the forms and mode of proceeding at the return of any such wTit shall IJe 
the same as at the return of a summons to appear and plead. If the person, 
against ,vhom any such writ shall issue, Cltllnot be found, so as to be served 
therewith, the Commissioner may order a like notice to be published in the 
Government Gazette, or other newspaper approved of by him, as either of the 
notices (according to the exigency of the case) hereinbefore directed by rules 
13 and 14; and if the person or persons addressed by such notice do not ap
pear in conformity therewith, the Court shall award or adjudge in like manner 
as if such person or persons had appeared to such writ and failed to shew 
cause thereto. 

LIII -No J uG5'ment shall be entered up on any warrant of attorney,un
less the same shall hav~ been executed in the presence of the Commissioner, 
or the Registrar Clerk, 01' of some Justice of the Peace; and the Registrar 
Clerk, and every such Justice, as often as he shall attest the execution of any 
such warrant, shall subscribe his name thereto, togeHler with a memorandum 
that previously to the execution thereof he did caution the person proposing to 
execute the same, as to the nature and consequences thereof. 

LIV.-When the nature of the plaintiff's claim is such that the plaint 
cannot, without running to an inconvenient length, be so worded as to specify 
the particulars of such claim, and is consequetltly generally worded (as for 
" goods sold and delivered," for" work and labour," or the like,) the t3heriff
shall not serve any summons to appear and plead, issued upon such plaint, un
less there shall he therewith delivered to him a written statement of the par
ticulars of the plaintiff's demand; wh~ch statement shall be served upon the 
defendant at the same time with the said summons. If the defendant intends 
to plead a set-off, he shall cause to be delivered to the plaintiff or his agent in 
Court, a written statement of the particulars of such set-off, at least twenty
four hours before the opening of the Court 01'1. the day of trial; otherwise the 
Commissioner, if it shall appear to him that the plaintiff had not reasonable 
gl'Ound to anticipate such a set-off, may postpone or adjourn the trial of the 
cause in like manner as he is authorised to do by rule 25, or may order the 
defendant to pay the costs of s~cll postponement or adjournment. 

LV.-The plaintiff may at any tilp.e before trial discontinue his suit or
a~tion, without order of Court, on tern)s of paying defendant's co~ts: ap,d; 
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shall, for that pu:'pose, by hiI11~elf or ~is ~g;ent? sign, a~. ~ptr~ to. be.ll1~~~ by ~he 
~egist~'ar Clerk ui the ~ecord l?,o~k, to th,~ e,ffect, that "elamtIff ''Vlthdra1v~ 
hIS plumt on paym~nt ot defendant s costs: an4 s~alI obtam f~'om ~h~ ~~glS; .. 
trar Clerk an appolIltment totax, and ~ausenotIce thereof to. be s~l:v:ed onjl~e 
defendant. After payment of such costs, such suit (H' a~tion shall b/7 dee;l11:~d 
tobe discol1tinued; and plaintiff shall be at libyrty to commence a fi:esb ~c:
tion for the same eause. Provided that such costs shall be paid, or security. 
given ~o the satisfaction of the defendant for payment thereof, b40re the 0P~11:7 
ing of the Court on the return day of the summons to appear all~ plead; 
otherwise, on the application of defendant, gromlded on an affidavit (Schedule' 
No. 35) of the non-payment of such costs, Judgment shall be given agains,t 
plaintiff in manner hereiubefore provided by rul!t 41. 

L V1.-If the detetldant is willillg at any time befol e trial to admit the 
plaintiff's claim, he may stay all further proceedings, on delivery ortlle spepj
nc properly, or payment of the debt or damages, claimed by the plaint, and of 
plaintiff's costs, witbout rule or order of Court for that purpose, by applying fo 
the Registrar Clerk for an appointment to tax, and causing notice of such ap
pointment to be served on tlu~ plaintiff or his agent; and such service shaH 
operate as a conditional stay of proceedings until such costs be taxed, provided 
that such taxation take place at least twenty-four hours before the return of 
the summons to appear alld plead; and if the taxed amount of such costs, to
getber with the said debt, damages or specific property, be paid or delivered 
immediately after taxation, all proceedings in the suit or action shall be ab
solutely stayed; alld the Registrar Clerk shall make an entry of such stay ill 
the Record Book. 

LVIL-In any action, suit or proceeding in the said Civil Court, in which 
the plaintiff's claim is of such a nature as to admit in law of a Tender; being 
either for a sum certain, 01' for uncertain damages (except in actions io1' assault 
and battery, false imprisonment, libel, slander, malicious arrest or prosecution, 
criminal cOl1versation with plaintiff's wife, or seduction of plaintifl"s daughter 
or servant) ; and the defendant, admitting the plaintiff's right of action, but 
disputing the amount claimed, has before the commencemellt of such action, 
suit or pn)ceeding, made a tender to the plaintiff of such sum as he, the ae~ 
ffmdant, admits to be due or just; if the defendant means to plead the same, 
he must pay the sum so te11dered into the hands of the Registrar Clerk (who 
shall receive the same without any order of Court, and shall make an entry of 
such payment in the Record Book), together with the authorised percentage 
payable to that officer, and shall cause notice of such payment to be served on 
the plaintiff: If the plaintiff proceeds to trial, and fails to recover. more than 
the sum so tendered, t~en, upon l?l'oof of such tender, of such paYI~lel1t irlto 
Court (by production ofthe ~egistrar plel'k's receipt for the same), and of 
notice to plaintiff of such p3:yniel1t, a verd,ict shall be given for the defendant, 
Who shall be adjudged hi::, costs of suit, inclUding the aforesaid percentage. If 
the plaintiff, at any time before trial, consent t6 accept the s.u.m so paid in~o 
Court in full discharge of his claim" he shall beat libel:ty to de so} \l;itho\l:~ 
!-)l'der of(Jourt, OIl paymen't of defendant'sco,sts of suit an9 ~hf ~foresaid peJ~ 
centage; and shall' in tiluc.h case ~l?£ly to th~ ~eg~~b'al:Cler~ fOl:all appo,llt
ment to tax, and cause notIce thereo,f '\0 o~ served on the d.ef~ndant; and, the 
Registrar Clerk onbeing satisfiedonl,1epayment of su'ch cosfs, bYPFo~qc~iQ~ 
ot def~I;dant's receip.t for the~~me pl;oth~rwWe, shall .pay oV,er th~sum;' so 
~~ia jnt9' Cou~·t?; ~o ~~; plaintiff or nis. aient,~ whO sliall .s~g;narecei.pt fOl:;the 
!Same In the Recoril Book. . 
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LVIII.-In any such actiQll, suit or proceeding, as aforesaid, in which a 
tender may by law be made, if the defendant has negl~cted to make a tender 
before action commenced, he may, nevertheless, at any time before trial, pay 
such sum as he admits to be due or just, without order of Court. into the hands 
of the Registrar Clerk, (who shall receive the same and make an entry there
of in the Record Book), together with the percentage thereon payable to the 
Registrar Clerk; and shall cause notice of such payment to be served on the 
plaintiff. If the plaintift accepts the sum so paid into Comt in full satisfac
tion of his claim, the same shall be paid over to him, on his application and on 
his signing a receipt for the same in the Record Book; and he shall be enti
tled to his costs of suit up to the service of notice of such payment into Court; 
and shall obtain an appointment to tax from the Registrar Clerk, and cause 
notice of such appointment to be served on the defendant. If the defendant 
fails to pay such costs before the opening of the Court on the retmn day of the 
summons to appear and plead, the plaintiff, on an affidavit of the non-payment 
thereof, (Schedule No. 36), shall be entitled to a verdictfor nominal d.tmages 
and costs of suit, as in ordinary cases. If the plaintiff refuses to accept the 
said sum in full satisfaction of his claim, and fails, at the trial, to recover a . 
larger amount than such sum, he shall (on production ofthe Registrar Clerk's 
receipt for the same, and proof of notice to the plaintiff of the payment there
of into Court) have a verdict against him, and shall be adjudged to pay the 
defendant's costs of suit incurred aftet' service of notice ot such payment into 
Court; but the plaintiff shall still be el-1titled to his costs of suit up to the time 
of service of such last mentioned notice. 

LIX.-When money has been paid into Court under either of the two 
last preceding rules, it shall nut afterwards be taken out again by the defend
ant; and shall not be paid to the plaintiff before final Judgment, uuless he 01' 

his agent in Court expressly agree to receive the same in full satisfaction of 
his claim, and shall sign a receipt to that effect in the Hecord Book; but shall 
otherwise be retained in Court as security for any costs to which the defendant 
may become entitled by the event of the trial. After verdict for plaintiff, the 
Registrar Clerk shall pay such money over to the plaintiff~ or his ~gent, OIl 

application, without order of Court for that purpose. After verdict for defend
ant, the Registrar Clerk shall in like manner pay to the plaintiff the balance 
of such money, after deducting thereout and paying to defendant (which he is 
hereby authorised to do) the taxed amotmt of defendant's costs; but where 
the plaintiff is still entitled, after verdict for defendant, to costs up to the time 
of payment into Court, as by the last rule, in such case, the Hegistrar Clerk 
shall deduct out of the money paid into Court only the excess, if any, of de
fendant's costs, subsequent to notice of such payment into Court, above those 
of plaintiff up to the time of such notice. 

LX.-Affidavits required to be exhibited in the said Civil Court by any 
rule or order thereof, shall be sworn before the Commissioner thereot~ or before 
any Justice of the Peace for the said Colony. 

LX I.-All summonses, orders, notices, and serviceable process of the 
said Court, shall be served by delivering a copy thereof (shewing at the same 
time .the original) to the person intended to he served therewith; or, if he or 
she be absent from his or her usual place of residence, to some adult member 
of his or her household or family, with a verbal notification of the purport and 
object thereof. 

LXI I.-In order to avoid the increased expence attendant on the service 
of any process of the Court upon a party resident at a distance therefrom, if any 
person served,or in expectation of being served, with a summons to appear and 
plead, s~lall file with the Registrar Clerk, and also with the Sheriff, a written 
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appointment and consent (Schedule No. 37) nominating some agent resident 
near Court, arid consenting' to service agent of all process to be 

toOl' against such person in suit,~action,or vroceeding 
referred'to in such consent; in every such case" all 8uchproces8 as aforesaid 
as in its nature serviceable, ;and issued as last aforesaid, shall be served 
upon such agent, (as long assllchagent consents to receive the same,) and 

shall be as good and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as ser~ 
on party appointing such agent. 
LXII I.-The Sheriff of the said Colony shall attend the said Civil Court 

at and during every sitting thereof, and shall not depart the Court without 
leave the Court first obtained. 

Bailiff or Messenger of the Court may serve any process of 
the Court delivered to him for service on a party residing at an inconvenient 
distance, or which he is unable to set've in person by reason of his being en
gaged with other business of the said Court, by a deputy to be appointed by 
lmtorsement on such process under the signature of such bailiff, who shall be 
responsible for the acts, charges and expenses of such his deputy. 

LXV.-The Sheriff, or his deputy, and every other officer or person en
trusted 'with the service or execution of any process of the said Civil Court, 
shall, ,,,ithout being ruled for that purpose, return such process with all reason
able despatch to the Registrar Clerk, with an Indorsement t11ereon under his 
signature of the date and manner of the service or execution thereof. Provided 

- tbe Commissioner, on reasonable caus~ shewl1, may extend the time for 
such return. 

Registrar Clerk, the Sheriff of the Colony, or any Bailiff 
or of the said Civil Court, may re1use, respectively, to issue, serve 
or execute any process whatsoever of the said Court, or to do any act of office, 

required by any private person other than some party to the suit, 
action or proceeding to which such process or act refers, or the agent of such 
party . by warrant filed in the office of the Court, or whose authority 

been established to the satisfaction of the Commissioner by 
filed in sairl office; nor unless the fees lawfully demandable for 

service, or execution, be first paid. Nor !Ohall the Registrar 
compelled to any summons to appear and plead, until the party 

applying for the same shall pay to him tLe iees lawfully demandable for the 
several acts and matters following,-(that i1'5 to say,) iorreeordillg the plaint
for issuing the summons to appe:,tr and plead, and the copy thereof--for enter-

appearance, plea, and Judgment-ror swearing each witness proposed to 
be called by the plaintiff-'-and the Bailiff's cause fee. But in case any such 
act or 111atter so paid for in advance, shall afterwards be found unnecessary, 
the fee so advanced for the same shall be repaid by the Registrar Clerk, on 
demand. 

"I..-H the party against whom any final Judgment, order or de
cree of the said Civil Court shall have been given or made, be desirous of ap
pealing therefi'om, in cases in which the law of the Colony admits of appeal, 
he shall notify such his desire to tke Registrar Clerk within the time prescrib
edby the said law for appealing; 'tmd shall, in all cases,deposit, as· security 
for the costs of appeal, the sum of T en pounds with the Registrar Clerk, who 
shall thereupon enter a note in the Record Book of such appeal and deposit, 
and of the thereof ; and such appellant shall also bring two sufficient sureties, 
to be approved of by the Commisbioner, who, together with the appellant himself, 
sll8.11 enter into a recognizance (Schedule No. 38),tothe respondent' fer the 
due prosecution of such· appeal, and for·the payment of all such fnrther costs 
of the appeal( above the said suui of ten pounds) as may be awarded:thereonby the 
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Govemol' and Executive Council to the respondent. If the Commissioner, in 
exercise of the discretionary powel' hereinafter given, sh all direct execution of 
the order, Judgment or decree appealed from to be suspended pending such 
appet,l,!, in such case, the ~lppellant al,d his said sureties shall be ti.1l'ther bound 
by recognizance (Schedule No. 39) to the respondent for the due performance 
and execution of such Judgment as the Governor and Executive Oouncil sltall 
think fit to make upon such appeal. After al}peal noted, deposit made, and 
recognizance entered into, no process of execution shall be issued by the Re
gistrar Clerk without an order of Court for that purpose first obtained; but 
the C05ts of suit may be taxed as usual. 

LXVIII.-After appeal noted and deposit made as aforesaid, the Com
missioner may, in his discretion as shall appear to him most consistent with 
Justice, direct that execution of the Judgment, order or decree appealedft'om, 
shall be suspended pending the appea.l; (in which case the appellant shall 
enter into the recognizance mentioned in the last foregoing rule) ; or that such 
Judgment, order or decree shall be carried into execution, notwithstanding 
such appeaL In the latter case, the party requiring such execution shall, be": 
fore prote~s of execution be allowed to issue, enter into a recognizance (Sche
dule No. 40) to the appellant, with two sureties, to be approved of by the 
Commisf>ioner, for full restitution of the amount to be levied or raised, 01' matter 
or thing to be recovered, under such Judgment, order 01' decree, should the 
same be reversed, as also for the due execulioll of any such further J ucigment, 
prder or decree as may b~ af,enmrds pronounced in resp6!ct of such appeal. 

Every such recognizance as mentioned in the two last preced-:. 
ing rules shall be taken by the Hegistrar Cierk before the Commissioller; the 
CLl'peHant or respondent, as the case may be, being bound in a reasonable sum} 
at the discretion or the Commissioner, (not exceeding in any case twice the. 
Sllm or value, including costs, of the Judgment, order or decree appealed 
fi',lm) ; and each of the sureties being bound in half the sum for which their 
principal is bound. The Commissioner may rcq uire each such surety to mal<e 
affidavit, to be filed in the office of the Court, that he or she has property in 
the Colony, independerftly of all his 01' her existin6 debts, worth double the 
sum for which he or she proposes to become bound. 

LXX.-As soon as conveniently may be after appeal ncted, deposit made, 
and recognizance entered iuto by the appellant as aforesaid, the Registrar 
Clerk shall draw up and deliver to the appellant a copy and summary, certi
fied (Schedule No. 41) under the hand of the Commissioner, of all the pro~ 
ceedings had before the said Civil Court in the cause out of which the appeal 
arises, containing a copy of the plail<lt, and of the entrieril in the Record Book 
of the pleadings, Judgment, and other matters relating to the said cause, and 
truly setting forth at least the material part of all oral and documentary evi
dence given at the tlial of the said cause, together with notes of any objections 
made to the evidence received by the Court at the trial, and a minute of any 
evidence offered hy either of the parties to st;ch cause, but rejected by the 
Court, together with the grounds of such rejection. 

LXX I.-All qllestions of practice relative to the doiug or conducting any 
business, matter or thing in any action, suit Cl' proceeding in the said Civil 
Court, not prm iled for specifically' by t\1e Rules and Orders for the time being' 
of the said Court, shall be settled by the Commissioner in conformity with the 
practice of His Majesty's Superior· Courts at 'Vestminster, so fur as such 
I)ractice shall be capable of application to the peculiar constitution of the said 
Court, and shall be consistent with the local laws and circumstances of the. 
said Coh:ll1Y, 




